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EXPANDED MESSAGE NOTES
 
The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, because the Lord has anointed me to 
proclaim good news to the poor. He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted to 
proclaim freedom for the captives and release from darkness for the prisoners.
Isaiah 61.1
 
 
How you have fallen from heaven, morning star, son of the dawn! You have been 
cast down to the earth, you who once laid low the nations!                            
Isaiah 14.12 
 
 
Who made the world like a wilderness and overthrew its cities, who did not allow 
his prisoners to go home?                         
Isaiah 14.17 (New American Standard Bible)
 
 
1. JESUS DIED TO SET PRISONERS FREE
 
!  Barabbas – a very important Biblical character
 
 
•  His background
 
 
•  His rap sheet
 
 
•  His reversal of fortune
 
It is your custom for me to release to you one prisoner at the time of the 
Passover.
John 18.39
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I find in him no fault at all.                                                                                  
John 18.38
I find no fault in him.                                                                                              
John 19.4
I find no fault in him.                                                                                              
John 19.6
 
 
 
!  Dying for good people versus bad people
 
 
But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us.                                                    
Romans 5.8 (New American Standard Bible)
 
 
2.  WHAT YOU SWORE YOU WOULD NEVER DO AGAIN
 
…Jesus said to them, “You will all fall away…”                                                  
Mark 14.27

But Peter said to Him, “Even though all may fall away, yet I will not.”            
Mark 14.29
 
 
 
And Jesus came and found them sleeping, and said to Peter, “Simon, are you 
asleep? Could you not keep watch for one hour? Keep watching and praying that 
you may not come into temptation; the spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak.”                      
Mark 14.37-38
 
 
!  Jesus seeks Peter
 
 
But when the day was now breaking, Jesus stood on the beach; yet the disciples 
did not know that it was Jesus. So Jesus said to them, “Children, you do not have 
any fish, do you?” They answered Him, “No.” And He said to them, “Cast the net 
on the right-hand side of the boat and you will find a catch.” So they cast, and 
then they were not able to haul it in because of the great number of fish.                                            
John 21.4-6
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!  Jesus feeds Peter
 
So when they got out on the land, they saw a charcoal fire already laid and fish 
placed on it, and bread.  Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish which you 
have now caught.” Simon Peter went up and drew the net to land, full of large 
fish, a hundred and fifty-three; and although there were so many, the net was not 
torn. Jesus said to them, “Come and have breakfast.”                                                                 
John 21.9-11
 
 
 
In the Middle East, there were three ways to repair a ruptured relationship;
• The Salt Covenant
• The Threshold Covenant
• The Meal Covenant
 
 
!  Jesus forgives Peter
 
So when they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon, son of 
John, do you love Me more than these?” He said to Him, “Yes, Lord; You know 
that I love You.” He said to him, “Tend My lambs.” He said to him again a second 
time, “Simon, son of John, do you love Me?” He said to Him, “Yes, Lord; You 
know that I love You.” He said to him, “Shepherd My sheep.” He said to him the 
third time, “Simon, son of John, do you love Me?” Peter was grieved because He 
said to him the third time, “Do you love Me?” And he said to Him, “Lord, You 
know all things; You know that I love You. Jesus said to him, “Tend My sheep.”                                                                                     
John 21.15-17
 
 
Every failure is first and foremost a failure to love.
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